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The Ursinus Weekly
R:ltered December 19, II}02, at COllegeville. Pa., as Secoud Class Matter, uuder Act of Congress of March 3. 1879·

VOL. II.

NO. 30.

VARSITY WINS
AND LOSES
Ursinus Won a Close Contest from
Fordham at New York
on Wednesday.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAV, MAV 5, 1913.
~lcErlean, ss.
Viviano, 3b.
Dooling, rf.
Keelen, p.

. 0
. .. ... 1

0
0

TO RENDER CANTATA .

o
o

College Students to Take Prominent
Part in Sacred Cantata.

3 2 0
4 4 1
2 0 0
0 0 0
.... 0 1 0 0 0
·Flanigan
- - - - Totals
4 5 27 8 4
·Batted for Keelen in ninth.
Sacrifice hits, )Iathieu, Keelen.
Base on balls, off Johnson, 3; off
Keelen, 4. Etruck out by Johnson,
7; by Keelen, 10. Left on bases,
LTrsinus. 8; Fordham, 8. Earned run s,
Ursinus, 2; Fordham, 1.
Umpire,
Oldi s . Time 1: 45 .

Urslnus added anotJher baseball
victory to her credit by defeating
the strong Fordbam University team
at New York, on Wednesday after·
noon, 5 to 4.
Fordham began bhe ,s cori,ng in the
first inning. Kane, the first man al
bat, drew a base on bal·!s. Carrol
fUed to Johnson and Sharkey was
safe on Adams' error, Kane going to
second. After Leach was out Effi11e
siollled, scorIng Kane.
Another run was scored by Ford·
ham t,n the second inning when
Viviano got to first on a pass, stole
seccnd and CJrossed the rubber on
Kane's hit.
UrsiDus talliEd her first run in
the sixth . Kennedy got on f,i rst on
S·barkey's error, ..Iole second and
scored on I\Jathieu's single. l\Jitter·
ling and Boyer retired the side by
outs In order.
Fordham ad'<f-ed another run in the
same inning on Effife's hit and
stolen base, and errors by Butler and

In the third inning of a hard
fough,( game at Co ll egeville, en Saturday, Swarthmore secur ed a lead
which enabled her to defeat the Ur·
sinus team by the score of 9 to 5.
The fine weather attracted th e larg·
est crowd of the seaSOD. Questie,nable deci sions by th-e umpire too
frequently marred the game for both
teams.
Each team used two pitchers. Aftel
striking out five men in three in·
nings, Wehler gave three bases on
balls which were followed by two
hIts, scoring four .runs. Johnson then

AiI;:t~e

:~~~~:d s:~;inP;tcher's

Opportune Hitting Enabled Swarth·
more to Win on Saturday,
9 to 5.

GLEE CLUBS WILL
GIVE
The

The sacred cantata, "Esther," by
William Bradbury, will be rendered
in Bomberger Hall on Thursday even
ing, ~Iay 15, at eight o'clock. The
combined cboirs of Trinity Reformed
Churoh and the Lower Providence
Presbyterian
Church,
numbering
about thirty.five voioes, under the
leadership of Mr. E. T. Robinson,
have been putting considerable work
on the oontata and a good rendition
is promised. In addition to the can·
tata, the HaNelujah Chorus from
Handel's Messiah will be sung as a
clo sing number. A short synopsis of
tbe cantata will aid in understanding
it.
Esther was bern in Persia 500
years before Christ. Being an orphan,
she was adopted by her uncle, i\Iord ecai, who recognizing her beauty,
trained her in the accomplishments
of highest womanhood.
She was
chosen by tbe King of the realm to
be his wife and queen. Haman, who
was premier and favorite of
the
king, bated ~Iordeooi because he
would not bow to him as the king
had commanded.
Seeking revenge
and not mowing i\lordecaI's relation

check'I~~e~uf::n d~:::0e;in:eal~b!~~ne1e\~s

seventh, wIth one out, Doolbox and
d:
log was safe on an error and scored
Swarthmore scored in the first in- the provinoes. Mordecai discovered
on a sacr!f!ce and a single.
ning. Durborow walked, took sec- the plot and cbarged Esther to pe·
Ursinus tied the score in the eighth ond on Adams' eTror, third on a titian the King for the safety of
on hIlls by Kennedy, )litterling, Gay hit, aod scored on a passed ball. In her people, wbich she did at the
and Adams, stolen bases by Ken·nedy the third, with two out, Weaver walk· peril of her life . The plot of Haman
and i\fitterling, and a sacrifice hit by ed, stoLe second, and took third on an was laid bare and he was hanged on
Mathieu.
Kennedy, 1\litterling and overthrow. Thomas walked and stole his own gallows that be bad prepared
Boyer scored the runs.
second. Both scored on G. Tarble's for ~Iordecai. i\Jordecai is then made
Another run was added in the hU. Shoemaker walked and too·k sec- premier in the place of Haman and
nintb, which gave Ursinus the lead and on G. Tarble's hit. DIffert's hit all U,.e peopl" rejoice.
and the victory. Witb Johnson out, scored Shoemak·er and placed G.
The solo parts will be taken as
Kennedy bit it fast ODe through Mc- Tarble on third, while Differt took follows: Esther, the Queen, ~riss Ada
Erlean, and all an error by ,L each second on the throw to the plate. 1\1. Fisher, soprnno; Ahasuerus, the
circled too bases.
Passmore's hat scored G. Tarble.
King ~lr. Paul W. Yoh, bass; Haman,
Fordham threatened to score again
Ursinus'
first run came tn the the King's , counseHor, 1\lr. Bernhardt
In the ninth round. With one out third. Adams made a two base hit. GI'eene, baritone; Mordecai, a Jew,
DOOling was safe on first on ~litter- stole third and scored on Johnson's Mr. David Trucksess, tenor; Zel'€sh,
!lng's error and advanced to second out at first. 1n the fourth with one Haman's wIfe, ~Iiss Emily Snyder,
on Flanigan's sing:e, Kane drew a down, l\litterling received a base c,n alto; Mordecai's Sister, I\liss l\label
pass, filling the
bases .
Johnson balls, stole second and came home or Vanderslice. soprano; scribe, "Mr. John
till'htened and struck out Carrol. Boyer's hit.
K. Wetzel, baritone; herald, ~Ir. Lary
Sbarkey hIt an easy one to Gay, end·
Swarthmore added one run In tbe B. Small, tenor; accomp'anist, ~liss
Ing tbe game. The score:
fifth. Thomas walked, was sacrificed Idora Supplee.
URSINUS.
to second, tack third on G. Tarble's
R. H. O. A. E. hit and scored when Stugart threw
AL UMNI
NOTES.
Kennedy, If., .. ..... .. 3 2 2 0
Differt's dropped ~hird stiike to fIrst
Samuel Glover Dunseath, '10, was
~lathIeu, cf. ss . .... .. 0 1 0 0 1 for an out.
ordainEd Inoo the Presbyterian minMltJterling, 3b .
1 1 0
1 1 In the sIxth Ursinus made two inistry, in New York, on Tllursday
Boyer, rf.,
0 0
0 runs. ~I!tleT'ling sent a three base ev.ening, ~ray 1. Rev. Dunseath took
SIIugart, c.,
0 10
0 hit through left fIeld and came hOIlll€ hIs theolOgical course at Union Theo·
Gay, lb. .... . .
. 0 2 13
0 on Beyer's saorifice fly. Gay reach- logical Seminary, New York City, at
AdamlS, 2b. .... .
1 1 2 2 ed first, stole second, and scored on the same tim-e pursuing studies for
Butler, ss. ... . .
0 0
1 Adams' hit.
tbe Ph . D. degree at Columbia UniKIchline, cf.
. 0 0 0
( I n tbe seventh, Kennedy reached versity.
Jollnson, p .......... 0 0 1 6 0 f·i rst by the errcr oC tile shcrt stop,
Paul Mertz, '10, coached a play
_ _ _ _ _ stole second and scored en ~lathIeu's which was recently given by the
Totals ............ 5 7 27 10 5 two base hit.
With none out, N. North Plainfield Higb School. The
FORlDHA~r.
ITarble replaced TwInIng in the pitch· PlaInfield Daily News gives ~lr . ~rertz
R. H. O. A. E. er's box. ~I!tterling walked. .Eoyer specIal credit for the success of the
Kane. ct . . ....... ... . 1 1 2 0 0 was out at first base and Stugart play.
Carrol, lb ...... . ... 0 1 6 0 0 struck out. Gay walked. With the
Rev . Ralph W. Schlosser, '11, pro·
Sharkey, 2b., .. .. _... 0 0 0 0 1 Lases full, Adarrs slruck out.
CessO!- of Eng:!sh at E;lzabelhtown
Leach. If..... . . . ..... 0 1 0 0 1 1 In the eighth Passmcre n:ade a College, addressed a temperance
Ertlfe. c. '" _.... ... . 1 2 10 2 1
(Continued on page four.)
I meetIng at )I!ngo, Sunday arternoon.

CO~CERT

Glee Clubs and Quartett,es
Promise
Good.
Entertainment.

Tbe annual borne concert of the
glee clubs and quartettes of
the
college will te gh€n in Bomberger
Hall on Thursday evening at eight
o'clock. Coming as it does at the
close of the season, the home concer1
will represent tbe very best work of
these popular organizations, and the
students and town 's people will be
given a real treat in this program of
music and mirth.
The men's club and the two quartettes in particular,
have had a
most successful season. During the
course of the year concerts were
given at SpTing City Lebanon, l: \iyerstown. Boyertown, Centre Point, Nor·
ristown and several other places.
Two concerts were given in Phila·
delphia and thel e are still one or
two more in prospect for this spring.
'nhe girls' quartelite has accompanied
tbe clubs on most of the trips and
the enthusiastic manner in which
they Ih ave always been receiv.ed well
attests to the bigh qualIty of their

wo;~~

men's quartette, while it was
an e ntlh-ely n ew com bination in the
fall, has rounded into shape and is
doing good work. 1n addition to taking a prominent part in all the concerts, they have fumi ..hed music for
a number of public affairs in t!be
surrounding community.
.Paisley with his cartoons has al·
ways won generous applause and
Gay and Kantner with th.eir jokes,
botb "punk" and otherwise, have al·
ways been popular. One of the best
features on t,he programs has been
Deininger's readings.
His realistic
interpretation has never tiailed to
capture the audi-eDce.
The concert on Thursday evening
wi!l start promptly at eight o'clock.
The admission will be twenty·five
cents.
CA LEN DAR.
TUESDAY, ~lay 6Tennis Ursinus \'s. Perkiomen
Serrdnary at Pennsburg.
7:00 p. m. Joint ~leetIng of Y. ~r.
and Y. W. C. A.
WIDDNESDAY, ~Iay 7Baseball - UI-sinus vs. P. R. R.
team of Philadelpbia, at 3 p. m.
THURSDAY, )Iay 8:\Iathematical Groups'
picnic at
Valley Forge.
8:00 p. m. Glee Club concert in
Bomberger Hall.
FRIDAY, )Iay 97:40 p. m. Literary Societies.
SATURDAY, )lay 10'Baseball-U.-slnus vs. Penna. ~1111tary Col':.ge, at Obester, Pa.
T8nnis - Ursinus vs. Perkiomen
Seminary at home.
8:00 p. m. Quartette coneert at
Schwenksville.

THE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

joining our socie ties in order to be
eligible to compete for the debating
team. Almost every sc hool Is rep-

Pllblished weekly at Ursi"us College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
}.ear, by the Alumni Association of UrBlnus College.
aOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MILES A. KUASEV, T~easl1rer .
A. MABEL HODSON
HOMER SMI'fH, PH. D.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
T H E ST A F F
I: O ITOR·IN-CHIIU'

L. B,

S~[AJ.L,

'14.

ASSISTANT [OITOR

1\lAURICll A. HESS , '14.
ASSOC'AT£8

r esented by two teams, and ~he fact
that we have two societies would
greatly facilitate U,e chOOSing of the
teams.
Some will no doubt hesitate about
ent€l'irg into this activity on the
grrollod that we have no experience
In intercollegiate debating and are
liable to meet defeat. Only a few
years ago our school knew nothing
about football, but was willing to
learn by being beaten in f.Jhe first
games. Now we have learned how
to w,n football games. Can we not
apply the same principle to intercollegiate debate?
R. L . :If. '15 .

EDNA 1\1. \VAGNER , '14 .

PAUL E. ELICKER, '14.
Rov L. l\11NICH, "5.
eRAS. F. DEININCER,

L.

" • • ISTANT BUBINESS MANAat'"

T[RMS :

per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cents.

H . ING R AM
I..adies· and Cent's

B:'~~I\I ~~OCERIES

h:'D::~~~A~me for b~r- ::;~~o::;h~~h~:'i~~~i\~~~~~~::!: E·S~·O~~N:e:~LY

self by her athletic acthlty.

~~Ce~I::~~:..a~~urbO:~r~h~~ ~I~~t ;:::

ingdon,

namely,

interoollegiate

~a.

"The

Send for 1913 Catalogue.

A. ti. SPALDINti & BROS.
1210 Ches tnut street,
PHILADELPH IA, PA.

Smith « Yocum Hardware Company

HARD vV ARE
All Kinds of E lectrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Ha rdware

E~:;i'~;~:~;I:~!~r~:;;!~~~~ !~.Q~iU
106 West Main St .. Norristown

J OHN F U E lDlUC H

v~~eM~f C~ ~'an"

was

Adjoining Masonic Temple.

Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date B-:O'~
h iiii
Ph.o.
neiiii
·· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
BARBER SHOP
I
Below Ra il road

CHR IST iAN ASSOC IAT IONS.

de-

R E PAIRE D

SECOND Do~aELOW THE RAILROAD

We of History at Juniata College, Hunt-

ent ~uccess may be continued in the
future . There is, bowever, one activity in which we are especially d'e-

Is a guide for the mariner, so
Is the Spalding Trade-~Ja rk a
beacon for the buyer of ath'letic
goods. It directs him to the harbor of Qualtty and Insuresa prof·
;table trip.

DRESS SHOES R E PAIRED
_ _ _ _w_il_h _cspecia l llc_RI_ue_ss_ __

D.

_ _GEOkGE R. ENSMINGER, "4.

As A Lighthouse

cr••II.r....... a c......~ .....

2 1.. 25 ct..

W.

euelN IUIS MAN A GU'

~i::~:::

A RROW
C OLLAR
LFu::r~~T~~ector

PAUL \ V. YOH, '13.

Ursinus

DV"O&FOLI<JaNew

ALUMNI
NOTES.
JOHN
Wibhin the past few weeks U,ere
FURNITURE a-..d CARPET
has corne from the Science Press of
H . G RI STOC K'S S O NS
=-<ew York the doctor's thesis or
Garry C. ~Iyers, '09, Ph. D .• on "A
CO A ~ LUn BE~ FEED
Study in Incidental ~Iemory," ~Iuch
BU I LD E RS ' su PPLI ES
of the data for this . study was collected at Ursinus las t year. The book
H
.
is the newest contribution to the
Cakes , Confectione ry, Ice Cream
field of psychologic research and has
been well received. Four other Ur- _ _News p u p ersalld MngHziut's.

'IS.

LEROY F. DERR, '16.
:MARION KERN, ')6.

~I.OO

\\ E~KLY

URSI 'WS

HILL'S DRUG STORE

the

Other schools of our own class subject discussed by ~Iinicb, as leadCOLLEGEVILLE , PA.
have not been slow to enter into this er, and several members cn Wednes- For ~ugs, Ca"d)", Cigars, and Sodas
activity. This results in a certain day ev'en'ng.
FR ANCES B A R RETT
mental developrrent not easily obtain
The thoughts he presented were
Lates t S t yles in Gents' NeckWear
ed in any other manner. Surely no as foI10.ws:
It is surprisi ng how
GENTS' FURNISHING
one can questicn the advisability of low rran values th\! life of his fellowTOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
entEring into an aC'tivlty which re- n:an, the highest creation of God.
suits in a knowledge of world affaIrs He is valued according to his earn' L. Himes' Livery Stable
and at the same tirr:e develoP6 ~ ling capacity, and this makes him
RA ILROAD HOUSE
pleasing and convdncing manner of little more tban a machine.
Keyston e Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
speaking.
The world measures a man's value
____ ._

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, M _ .

E~a. ,I'" per d q
aad up
America.., $2.N per d a, aad up

I

in:e~t~~: :::s::r~f~t"ea~~er:ff:~le:~ ~t~~~n~:~e ::d:o~:~ P~;~::\::I~
preparation in this branch of our I and endowed him with an intellect,
literary work . IlIad equate preparation values man according to the developcauses our debates to be tiresome ment of that soul and Intellect.
and unlnstruct, e in ou r literary soThe true valuation should be based
cieties.

This in turn causes an in- upon

clination to

the amount of good one can

substitute lighter pro- do, his value to

grams, which are enter taining

Ihis

SOCiety.

and

but betterment of the wor ld because

not instructive.

the
of

existence.

I

I

T he Most Popu la r College Song.;
.If

!«I(om~

K,!I

.11

tiny

I Th. Most Popubr ColI.g. Song.

~:~,wo~rf'~~~~II.g,,

bom~.
•

::

- , .60

:

: :

~~~i: o~:~_= ~~~\TE~~~(~~~;~:S
SI:tt JUL SOniiti ..... ith COLLEGE Flavor .
sor:;so(the l-I:ag'lllld Nation

~~w 'S:n~'f~I:C:~~t~nt ~l~CIU";

..

-

-

r-..:ewSDn~storM.leQuartt13

:

:

..

..

..

1:;~
~:~
/0

Midway hetween Broad Street
Station and Reading TermiaeI
on Filbm StreeL
The only moderate prlceclollotel 01
rep.lalioa aad coaaeqaeaoe t.

PH I LADELPHIA

.r£

JrJ
.':0

~~~~: ~~:~: ~~:~:~!~~ ~~ ~i~I~I~~an~ : t:!~

"Style"

-=--------- -

good style

To overcome this existing evil and
An earnest desire to do good, blgh
"'onss of Washlng10n and Jefferson College _ ] 2·1
create a new Interest in debate, we Ideals, persistence despite faiiure,
~~~s~~!!3:~d(~~t~~~~; Chu-rch ~uan'"e,," t.:.S
wish to propose the following p'an I and consciousness of ability, all these
(iii"". N.mb",)
.. ,b .1010.80
Our college sbould enter a college help to Increase the va .ue of a man.
delating ring
Let two teams be
In the discussion which followed,
H:NDS. NOBLE II< ELDREDGE. P ubllahao.
se'ec.ted, (ne from each of our lit. Prof. Hirsch. Brubaker and H-eSB
31-3335 Wcat ' SlhS-t. Ncw Y orkClty
erary societlE s. The basis of selec spoke.
.:.-

tion should be agreed upon by each
SOciety. though a competat ve selec·
u
UO;r: ::
an IntersotiEty delate night be held.
Tbls would have certain advantages
for our local soclet £8, as well as
prepare the teams to me<lt some
other collEge to a greater advantage.
There are a numoor of arguments

I

Y. W. C. A.

~:e d~nUt!~c~~I:::r~;a:~~~te m:!~~~y ~ei:~~::ry T~I:~fLeg I:~ ~~:
Y. W. C. A. on Tuesday evening. She
: dlscU9Sed
"~llsslon
Possibilities,"
bringing out these main points:
! Conditions in the non-Christian
I world to-day derrand great<lr conse·
cration and effort on the part of th<l
i

~O:I~v:~O~!<l t:ebe~:~~:~'!,.,!I;:~ItI:~ :!~~~~'ri8~:: ,::~~b~:tYiSofl:ea~::~

betwe"n tbe two societies, stimulating each to greater activity In securing members.
It wculd cause
more Interest In debates throughout
the whole year. It would o:ak<l our
present III prepared and unlnstruc·
Uve debates a thing of the past.
More persons w(;uld te desirous of

proportion to the accessibility and
0p9n·mlndednesa of tbell' Inhabitants;
and to-dIlY practically all non-Chrls·
Uan races are undu the sway of
governments whIch are at l{ast not
hostile to CbrisUan mlselonB.
Never bas the church had such
sp'endld opportunities and reSOurce.

You'll

TURN WINTER NIGHTS

tr&ted

fiud
.iIIl18-

in

Ol1r

Spring SuiL~ and

INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

Overcoats-models of distinct in-

Now is the time to con-

dividnality, cor-

sider ha\'ing your House

reet according

Wired aud

the most recent

Fixtured for

to

t/idum goveruiu.

ELECTRIC

LICHTINC ..

young men'

tire.

fi00dL·Ight Mal.&es fi00deheer Jacob
Speciahau in lien'.

.434-36 Cbeatallt

Counties 0 .. and Electric: Co.

at-

THE

W

M

. H . CORS O N, l\I. D .

B e Ji P hf} n e 52-A.

Keystone 56.

M a in St. u u d l?ift h Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

o ffice Hours, Until .. a. m. , to

3

an d

7

8 p. m .

as she has t o·day; but

opportunity

spells re spcnsibLity .

Ule c hurch

WEEKLY

WH AT PRO FESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC ?
If it

is

either

MEDICINE

DENTISTR Y

or CIIE:\IISTRV,

PHA1C\IACV

do n ot fail t o learn the adv811tnges

of

The Me d-ICO - Ch-lrurglca
- I C0IIege
OF PH ILADELPH IA

ml~~i:sna,:;e~,;o~t:l~h:tf i:b:cneSP~;n~:~ i,!i:ie~:~~f~~~§rl};;f:~~~::~~1~~ii~~iA~~i.i§:~;~~1~~:~;i:'t,:¥~i:~:~l~f~l~~i:~~~~:t~:~~il!

Vacation School Association in Phila- a huud.lII t and varied Clinica l Material. Its Faculties are l e n ow n ed and of IlIgh PedagogiC abili ty.

PA .

Offi~:7~~U;s ;IIUII':':~I~~;~::~; it:~2ffi3c~. deIP~~a:h.
E. A;O:{:E~~::: ::~~~EVtLLE

]f

does not ri se to the present situa·
tion, th er e will r esult a harde nill1 g of
to the mind s and h eart s of its members
~:hi~~dWill make th em unrespon s ive

S. :'R:~~I:~::' :~~~ICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE.

URSIN US

alld

it~~;f{::~~}~1~1}rt§rf~t~~~~~i~~i:~~}fff.iGH~~i;~j~~~1~W:~W:~~:~:'~::~~~~~~;~~~~~

Groups Elect Off icers.

makin~:v~~~!erl':-~~'~'::d

The las t r egular meeting of lhe college ofTers wolh an)' other before
Cherry Streets. Philadelphia . Pa.
Boyer Arcade
Norris t own, Pa. Latin';'lathen~ atical a nd ,'iath emati cal l - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - -_ _ _ __
Hours: 8 to 9, :2 to 3,7 to 8.
Physical Groups was held at Shreinel
COLLEGE 0 1RECTORY
DRy ~;:~~,~ys, , to, On l~ight Phone
Hall on Thursday evening. The fol . MAL E
GLEE CLUB _ Managers,
I

~r,~:,~~.cade,

\:~?I ~6. Main St.. ~oe:~n~eo:::cers

BElL ' PHONE

27 Y

DR. S . D. CORNISH

DENTIST

were elected to se rve

pJ·esid.mt, Elicke r , '11.
Vice·pres id e nt. Mi ss Sabold, '14.

ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yob.
TENN IS ASSO.-Pr esid e nt, Elick"r.

;~~::~a::;, ~::m~~::re\:115.

H~~~i~~~t~a~~~~~ICAL

GROUP-

CHE~!ICAL

GROUP-

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
IDlicker and En sm inger were elect·
C OLLF.GEV ILLE, PA. ed as repres entative s to the Stu~ent
EYE- S- C
- A
-R
- E
- F- U
-L
- L-Y- E
-X
-A
-M
- -I N- E- O-

B:;~S~~L~~I~:~~:~~~antner.
BIOLOGICAL
President, H . ~Iatbleu.

:::::~~g ~:\~er;w~Or~~~!~:t ~1:~eL~;. z~~~s~~er:t~ I~~~~~:'RY

OPtometrist
ayette.
SCHAFF
LITEltARY
SO CIETYNORRISTOWN .
At a recent meeting of the tennis
President, Miss Ada Schlichter.

Ever y thIng In Coll ege EngravIng, Class Pin s, Banquet
Menus, Com mencement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

W.

p.

Phila.

FENTON

Dealor in

Clyll, Mechanical, Electrical
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LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
In tbe recent triangular debate be· ~IODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
tween SwarUlmore, Lafaye tte and
President, Miss Bartman

A. B. PARKER

R I r Polytechn'c Instl'tute
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William H. W atson's
Pictures, Stories, L ectures,
Dram as
"The consensus of press opinion of hoth
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College, good as new, at half price. 1914 RUBY- Editor·in-cbief.
Small , illuminating and very won~.'ous books.
Apply at
B us. manager, Yeager.
Each picture a work of Art.
OFFICE OF URSINUS COLLEGE, ST UDENT SENATE- President, Yob;
Art S c h ool Publi s hin g Co.
CoUegeville, Pa.
cterk. Small.
2317 M ichigan Ave . • Chicago, U. S . A.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursin us College

Agent for W. L . Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

T H E 5unnER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Twenty-second Session. Thoroughly
organized. Instruction by heads of de-

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

BUR-DANS

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
_

_ _PottstoW_"-'..
, _P_a_. _ _ _ I

Hope is a good
beacon, but Real ity makes a better
breakfast.

partments. Crerlit toward graduation.
Certificates honored everywhere. Patronized largely by teachers, principals
and superinlellciellts of schools.
Expenses mouerate. Catalogue
application.

URSIN US

COLLEGE

Collegevill e. Pa.

Hansell & Co.

Our New Woolens

HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags

W ill i ndeed be a good lesson
In t he very bes t thin gs for
style makin g whic h the deft
fin ge rs of our skilled workm e n will tra ns late into

E. Main St.

Norristown

-------------------1

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL.

W. D. Re nn ln g or,Ca ahle.

$50.000

8URP'LUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Eve ry fac ili ty tha t ca ll prope rl y he p rovided .
1"he fi uaucia l ilJte rt"~ t of the devosi tur is COillIerva tive lysafc-gua rded.

m~r

ClTrntrul m~rlllll!lirul
&rminury

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO
Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg T heological Seminari es. Eight professors, including the Teacher of E locuti on. Pre•• nts: ( . ) Uuderg rad uate ; (2) Special
and Partial, a nd (3 ) Graduate Co urses of
Study. Tuitio n free.
For further information address,
Rl!v. H. J. CHMISn lAN, D. D., Pres.
R.a v. PHII.IP VUl.LM ER. Ph.D., D. D., Sec.

is the delightful realization of the smoker's
fondest hopes. In this
choice growth of Burley leaf, rich flavor
and tempting fragrance are combined
with a satisfying
smoothness.

Clothes of B ea utiful C reation .

n A RTIN LARSO N and SON
Ta ilo rs t o Men a nd Wo m e n

212 Eas t Main S tre et. No rris town, Pa.
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AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.

I'THE

PATRONIZE

WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

THE

URSINUS

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE
NORRISTOWN, PA.
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I
Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
I
I
I
NOW PLAYING

TICKETS

RESERVl;;D

nv

I 0---20c. Reserved.

MAIL OR PHONE-

ON

THE CAMPUS

•

I

In the class-room-up th e street-down the st reet all about the town-notice the st udents swinging

I

merri ly along in their new Spri ng d u d s . ,
I

8

Keep your eye on the fellows w ho arn't yet
"fixed up" and note the shop they are hitting for.
Follow them and yo u'll land here.
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BEU, 1271, KE\'STONE 427-\1
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JAUNTY, CLEAN, CORRECT CLOTHES

I

for College Men
BASEBALL.
Yoh and Harrily; oration, ~lr. Yingst;
(Continued from page one)
Review, ~liss Wagner.
hit and scored on Adams' error and
The numbers by )Ir. Glendenning,
$15, $18. $20. $25. $30.
Weaver's two base hit. In the ninth ~Ir. Thena and ~J r . Yingst were esG. Tarble hit tb,r ough Kennedy and pecially good.
reached third on an overthrow to sec·
and. He scored when Lucas
safe at first.
Schaff
Tlle box score:
On Friday evening, a general literURSINUS.
ary program was rend ered in Schaff
R. H. O. A. E. Society in a very cf'0ditable and inKennedy, If.
1 1 O O tere s ling manner. The program was For your next pair of
Mathieu, cf.,
1 0 0 0 as follows:
~Jitterling, cf.
.. 2 1
01
;\Jonologue, Mr. Hoover; essay,
Boyer, rf.
1
0 1".Toaquin '1ille.r," )liss Boorem; deeTry KINGSTON the Shoe Man
Stugart, c. . .
O H
Q lamation from Joaquin ~lille r , ~l i ss
All tile lalc:sl oud be~t mnkes or up-tcrdotc
Gay, lb.
1 O 8
O Hallman; reading from Jane Austin,
Adams, 2b.
.... 1 2 1
2 \fiss S Talmage; glrls'
quartette,
KINCSTON'S
Kichline, ss.
O O 1 2 1 :\llsses ~loser, Selz, Klem and DetWell-er, p.
0 0 0 0 O wiler; essay "Jane Austin,"
:\!Jss Opera House Block
Norristown
Johnson, p. ..
0 0 0 3 O 1 Hanson; piano solo,
)11
Yeatts, ,
- - - - - 1essay, "Panama Canal," ~Ir ReinTotals
5 6 27 11 3 bold; oration. "Seeing the Unseen,"
·S WARTHMORE.
~1r. Cassel; Gazette, l\lr. Jacobs .
Al the Sign or t he Ivy Lear
R. H. 0. A. E.
The best numbers on the program
Durboraw, cf.
2 0 2 0 0 were the declarraticn by ~Jiss Hall- GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
Weayer, ss.
1
CHAS. KUHNT'S
~ ~ ~
~ :n gl~~s~ ;~:rt:~~=cTicn render ed by 420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
Thomas, If.
Bread, Cake and Pie
Shoemaker, 3b.
1 0
Under voluntary exercises the so
G. Tarble, c.
3 8
O ciety was favored with vocal solos
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Bakery
Differt. rf. . .
2 1
o by Miss Hyde, '16, and ;l fr . Detwiler,
Collegeville, Pa.
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Passmore, 2b.
2 1
o ex-'13.
Lucas, lb.
SH EPA RD, PR O PRIETOR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
l 13
0
Twining, p.
0 0 1 O
Alumni Editors.
N. Tarb le, p.
0 0 1 O John E. Hoyt, '04,
- - - - 5442 Pine street, Ph:Iadelphir
'l:'otals
. . 9 12 27 8 2 Ellliott Frederick '05
Three base hit. ;\litleriing. Two
\Vilkinsb,urg,' Pa.
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Pathfinder

........__sc. Cigar

GOOD PRINTING

\ti \ti \ti
tlah wour JDenler
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~i:ckJ~~~s~~ ~e~~~~;r\ntoth~~~::
nings; by Johnson, 5 in. sixc innings:
by Twining, 5 in seven inings; by
Tarble, 3 in two innings. Eases on
balls, off Wel!cr, 4; of[ Job.Rson. 3;
off Twining 3; cff Tarble, L Umpire,
\Yelzel. Time 2: 10.
SOCIETY

NOTES

Zwinglia n
The program rendered on Friday

:ve;:::el~:u:~~::g~::raSc~~i1~t: 0 ~a~,.~!
enjoyed by everyone present.

The

.r, s·

11,,,ar~tn c~me
REPEATING RIFLES

Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
1032 W. Marshall st., Norris·
town, Pa.
W. Sherman Kerschner, '09,
Freeport, Ill.
1
Paul A. ~Iertz, '10 .
111 Mann ing avenue, Plain
field, N. J.
Ernest E. Quay, '11,
Wyoming Seminary, Kingsl:On, Pa.
Waller R. Douthett, '12,
Bloomfield, N. J .
COLDHEN'S BAlfERY

Bread and Cakes

numbers were as f-0Ilows:
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
)lonologue
) r. Yeager; r eading
from Riley, ~tiss Snyder; extempor- Key..,tone Phone 47-1.
Collegeville, Pa
aneous speeches, )Ir. )lertz and ~Ir .

)l.itterling; .. declarr:atlon.

~_Ir.

"Lcnssaint

L Overture.
Glendenni n g. pa rllamentary drill, :llessrs. Eby and
Kell. leaders; monologue. ~fr. Th e na;
quartette, )lessrs. Kantner. Yeager
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TRUST

CO

"

THE BANK THAT ALWAY!:>
TREATS YOU RIGl-IT WHETH~
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NC.T

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN IA
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Letter

Pamphlt:ls,

Etc.

1420 CtlESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
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Has placed many Ursinus College graduates m teach mg poS H O P lsitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
OEOROE

I 1:COLLEGE
fully_eq~ipped
l~ d~•ltrncti,•e
PR!N fl NG - Programs,

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

lf•nds,

Collegeville,

Cards,

M.

DOWNING. Proprietor

G• WM • REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

